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. Methodist E. Church-- South, Quarter
ly Meetings ;

second round. .
Elizabeth Circuit at Bladen

Springs May 31 and Jane
Newton Grove Mission at

Black's Chapel June 7-- 8
Cokesbury Circui: at Cokes--

bury... ....... June 14-1- 5

Point Cas ell Mission June 19
Duplin Circuit June 21-2- 2

Onslow Circuit June 28-2- 0

Waccamaw Mission,. June2829
W. II BOBBITT. P. E.

13 r Roser's Vegetable AVorm
Syrup

instantly destroys worms, and removes
iue becreuons mat cause teem.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Cots, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Sa't
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped IIand3,
Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of
Skin Eruptions, etc. Get HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE, as all others are
but imitations. Price 25 cents.

Vandals havo mnnh nmlilntrd tho
soldiers' monument on Boston Com
mon.

A Grinning Death's Head
is scarcely more abhorrent to a refined
observer, than a row of discolored
teeth made visible by a smile. Correct
tho hideous blemish with delightful
and healthful SOZODONT, which
whitens yellow teeth, imparts ruddi-
ness and hardness to colorless, un .

healthy gums, and a floral balminess to
the breath. The femine mouth be
comes wondrously attractive ia conse
quence of its use. Leading actresses
and cantatrices regard it as ineonirara- -
ble.

Rhode Island savin"- - banks Iiiva 52.
490,205 deposited by 120,482 persons.

"isuchu-Paiba.- "
Quick, complete cure, all annoying

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Druggists. . eod

Texas has shipped and sold out of
the State 4,707,769 head of stock since
1866.

A Card.
To all who are sufferintvTrom the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, &c., I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Injian. Station D, New York City.

eodd&wly

MISCELLANEOUS

Beaten bv Wind and Rain.
SAILORS ON THE SEA AND LABORERS ON THE

LAND-H- ELP FOR THE LARBOARD WATCH.

There Is no telling the force of thewiiri;
and tho height and rash of the sea was Blmply
appalling. W hen Cornish, the boatswain, and
myself came down from aloft, aftor furling
the mala royal we were wet through and half
dead from tho hard toil and the exposure."

So said the mate of the "Grosvenor." when
i elating tne incidents of an Atlantic cyclone.
after nearly ai tne crew naa muunea anq leit
the snip in boatR to escape punisnmenc

Mechanics who labor upon lofty buildinsrs:
carpenters, masons, painters and bricklayers.
may DC caiiea a Kina ox snore saiiore, ana mat
their numbers are not more lareeiy aecimareu
by accident and disease is a marvel. Mr. Ja- -
baz itozers. iuck pointer, nouee paiawr, etc.,
of No. 60S Madison street. Chicago, over a
pipe and autumn nre, said to your correspon-
dent:

No, I am only a young man jet tmrty-Hve- .
that's all ; but the kind of work I do tells on a
fellow's looks and constitution. Laet Spring
I was about run down with Over work and ex
posure. I naa io give up uoing any wors iuy
self and iust made out to oversea my men Id
a sort of half and half way. I thought I wa
played out far good and all. I was racked
with a OQueh. etupifled with a cold, and torn
and dteabled with Rheumatism. Do? I took
PARKER'S TON 10 and It cured me. Those
three words tell The s'ory it cured me."

To all persons subject to risk from exposure,
PARKER'S TONIC will commend Itself It pu
rines the Blood, incites tne torpid Liver to a
boalthy activity, and opens the pores of tho
skin. This ia the season of out-doo- rs pjerlls to
health. Keep the Tonic near you. Prices, 60
cents and $1 a bott'o. Hiscox & Co., Chem
ists. New York. - may 10 d&w 1m arm

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED i PARTS
nv TUB HUMAN H)TV KNLARGFP, DK VKT- j-

OPKQ, STjtr'NiTHKNKr." V.tn., inn intprestinrr
IrlvrtisHmwnTTongriin uTonTpHverTn reply tj,"- -

iiines we will say lu't uiitc i u eviuwncq oi uum
nm ittwuTTTTTaOnThe contrary7the advertisers are
tr highly 7n3"rSrTnt-erewtw- ptrwona i1"

(aiel cirvutarMnji2t"'jjiiw
RIE K1eDIOAXc!o., BuPAio. !S.Y.

apl!6 1ydAw

SEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL,
WRIGHTSYILLE SOUND, N C.

SCOVILLE& CO., Proprietors
miS HOTEL WILL BE OPENED FOR

tne Summer season of 1SS4, under iae man
agement of SCOVILLE CO., (of tte Sco-vill- e

Bros, of the Kimball House, Atlanta,
G , and the Boford House, of Charlotte, .
C), and with tbe extensive improvcmenU
which have 1h en i laced iii-o- th property,
tbe Hotel U the best tca-Si- i) Hotel in North
Orolioa.

The tah'e will be furnished in tte best etvJe.
Fish, Oysters and Crbs will be ecrve 1 In great
Vriety.

fhe Rooms are furnished in elegant style.
comfortable beds, handsome furniture..

Tne urounds are very attractive, large ana
roomy.

A fine Bar an I BU.iard Room ba Lecn
placed on the grounds.

a wo ccv uovrimg Al.cya.
urf and still water batbinz. Srccial exrur

sion rates on l Railroada.
FUhlng, li anting and Bath eg.
Boats to convey guesta to the Ik-ac-

A Band of Music Is engaged for the eajcn.
Kver rranren.cn t U mad tor the enjoy- -

mcTft and en wrta inmet t of gucte. f-c-

Kacea, Kae Ball Games. Lawn lnnl. Cro
quet and other games. Complete Use of

to tbe Park, meeting every
train.

Board by the day. $2.50 and t Srxc'alJy
low ratea by tbe week or mvnth

may zt

Kerclmer & Calder Bros.
WHOLESALE

GROCESS ASD COMillSSIOS MerchanU,

offer for sale a full line of
rLOCU, BUQ4B, COFFER,
BACU.n, SALT. MOL.b6CS,
KICK, . MKL, LAD,
CORN, OATS, HAY,sscrr. soda. roTAsn,
LIE. STARCH,-CRACKERS,- - SOAl',,

CASOI, CANDLES,
HOOP IRON, GLUE. IUVET.
NAILS, - BUNGS, - MATCHES,
PAPER. BAG-- , BCCEJlTt.
AXUtGKXASC, POWDER,

uucea a oainty ana comtortableececi
1 IoU.se wlrrs whr m Krmt ta nn

away their " heavy " winter clothing,
should select one cloi et In the house in
which to han the dresses, overcoats
and heavy jacketi. The clothes should
oe nuns: on a. line in the Yard on a
unnv dav and well RirMl and hMtcn

The closet should be thoroughly washct
and sprinkled with good black pepper

powuer. i nen cang me gar-
ments UD and close th rioor. ThPV
will keep all the summer, but more

mpepper snouia oe put in every month.
r urs snouiu nave tne same treatmenr,
and after beinir thornncrhiv
with the black pepper shoulde put up
in newjpaperj, so that no air may get
at them. Every opening in the paper
must be sealed. This process of wrap-
ping in newspapers is said to insure
safety ara;n3t moths, as they cannot
cut inrougn tne printer s ink witboutdyiuz:bntit is wise to anrinkle the
garment with pepper, unless one in
tends to take it out during the warm
weaioer. y. r. Journal.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills
arc sufficiently powerful for the most
robust, yet the satest for. children anu
wcaK constitutions. 15 cents. cou

A Fargo Grand Jury indicts one o
its members for pilfering fire wood.

,Tu ; ; r .i t- -

luc opiiiiuii oi lUBKeuerai puui'c iu
roard to Avpr'a Chprrv Pprfnral i

confirmed by clergymen, lawyers, pub--
lie snp.iefrs nnn sprnr. a i i nv ir. is
the best remedy that can bo procured
for all affections ol the vocal organs.
throat and lungs.

Lord Coleridge Is busy writing his
volume of American iteminiscepces. 7

Something old-Alle- n's Bilious Physic
Acts quickly, relieves promptly, and
never tails to cure Sick Headache and
Constipation. 25 Cents, large bottle
For sale by Munds Bros. & Dellosset,

...

Tho Massachusetts Assembly votfd
to Inrnish school supplies to pupils
irec.

Puke Cod-Liv- er Oil made from
selected livers, on the seashore, by Cas
well, Hazard & Co., New York. It
is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all
others, rnysicians have decided it sn
penor to any of the other oils in market.

Chapped IIavds. Face. Ptmpt.es.
and rough Skin, cured by using Juniper l ak boAp, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co , New York, th 3 w

The starving Indians of Fort Buford
lave eaten 3,000 dogs tins winter.

"Itouclioa Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise,

For children or adults. Troches, 15c
Liquid, 50c. At druggists. eod

Thirty thousand woman live io Paris
by. manufacturing artificial llowers.

Remarkable .Escape- -

John Kuhn, of Lafayette, Ind., had
a very narrow escape from death. This
s his own story: "One year ago I

was in the last stages of Consumption.
Our best physicians gave my case up.
1 hnally got so low that our doctor said
I could not live twenty-fou- r hours. My
friends then purchased a bottle of Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
which benefited me. I continued until
I took nine bottles. I am now in per-
fect health having used lo other medi
cine.

Cincinnati had 150 miles of street
under water during the flood.

Petroleum V; Nasbv.
I. 11. Locke. Petroleum V. Nasby,

editor Toledo Blade, writes: 4,I had on
a forefinger of my right hand one of
thoso plcasaut pets, a run-roun- d,'

The finger became inflamed to a degree
unbearable and swollen to nearly twice
its natural size. A friend gave me
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE, and
in twenty minutes the pain had so much
subsided as to give me a fair night's
rest, which I bad not had before for a
week. Tho inflammation left the fin-
ger in a day, I consider it a most val-
uable article."'

The property destroyed by fire in the
United States in 1S83 was 6100,000,000.

Curo of Asthma autl Spiual
1 Weakness.
1. 230 West 22d Street,

New York, May 17. 1833.
Though it may be irregular for a

physician to give a certificate in favor
ot a proprietary medicine, still, in the
cause of humanity, I venture to say a
word in favor of Allcoci; s Porous
Plasters, which X esteem the most
remarkable external remedy of this
century.

I have known these Piasters to care
Spinal Weakness where the patient had
bten confined for months to his bed,
A blacksmith of my acquaintance was
severely injured in the back by tbo kick
of a horse; four ALi.cock's Pqhous
Plastehs quickly relieved him of ex-
cruciating agony and cured him in a
week. Another patient, suffering with
Neuralgia of the Heart, was completely
cured in four hours.

In Asthma, I know of a case where
they were worn lor three months and
lutly restored the health. In another
case, wheie a patient had Sporadic
Cholera, nothing relieved him until he
puton'hn c Allcock's Porous Plas-tiai-s;

in twelve hours all paius in bis
crust and stomach disappeared I
know that these Plasters, applied co
the pit uf the stomach, are a sovereign
remedy for Dyspepsia and Coi'Stipa-tic- n.

Finally, if persons once use All-cock- 's

Point's Plasters they will
tiever use any other; they are so
p!easan o,nick and painless nature's
balmy assistant.

H. C. VAN NORMAN. M. D.

Allcock's'7 is tho only Genuint
rbrous Plaster.

A Fair Offer
Tne Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich.,offer tosend Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
kindred troubles.

See advertisement la txu paper.
t th a eow&i

Baltimore &;Wilmington
; Stcanisliip Line.

v

STEAMSliip4 " Vri
Man ' m m mm- -

W 1 Ct ; JS ;TC O ,
WILL. SAIL FPOM ' ;

BALTIMORE,
SATURDAT. . .. .I1AT 91

.- --a .- ,

FROM .
- -- m:;

WEDNESDAY..... ..JUNE 4
Tr wa .' as

raws guaranteed to and from points ton titUall Roads and Cape JT car Hirer, f

"also,V y .'.'..-..'J',;- ;
To and. rora Boston, Providence, PhUade

: phla 8Jd all Western citi eJ .
--

j (
For Frclgr t Engagements,' apply to :

A. I. CAZAUX, Apt,,
, . - . , WUmInton, N. C

AN I HEWS 9 & co;,Ag:ts.t
5. w. Corner Light and German Sts.,

may2C s . rT'f Baltimore

New York & Wilmington
'Steamship' Line.

x 'STEAMERS'

WILL SAIL FROtI KEW ioRK KV.RY

SATURDAY, at 2 o'oVek. P. iU
BENEFACTOR ......Saturday, May

REGULATOR.... Saturday, May 10

BESKFACTOR ....Sarturday. May 17

REGULATOR". .Vsiturdiy May21

BENEFACTOR Saturday, May 3

X3 Through . Bills Jading. And . Lowest
Through Rates gcaranteect to an I trom PpisU
in North and South Carolina. ' c

For Freight or Passage apply to

II. G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, H. C.

'I', 'it 4 f
T1IEO. G. EG EE, Freight Agent,

26 Broadway, ew Xcrk. '
WM. P. CLYPlr A C. erer) Aaont.

apl28-tt- . , J - ' i - - m. . .

White Meal Yeast.
itptv VAtntiTw tfTrt," vptcT

POWDER. Having bceir Jlborpughjy testetl

by a great many of the ladies of Wilml Pgton

feelinollicUatijn ia commending It to tho ,

public It Is'clegant for bread, roji? or biscuit'

It is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, o

pure vcgctablo matter, and she refers to

Mis. A, A. WUlard,

Mrs. Gert. Whiting, ,

Mrsl Samneriforthidp,--- f ,

or the correctness of her state men

L:or sale by --r

JNQ- - H BOAT WRIG IIT,
12 4 14 No. Front et,

mch31 - Sole A gen

I

?;X0p&s g 3 fs 2 Lai w
Q C p-- ." li W mii Z 2-- 1 --S s E f 8 2. e t I m

a ; --;riirr:i! ha w

:lllv 11 fA(V

JACKSON & BELL,
Water Power Printers

T.7 . '
BOOK-BINDER- S.

We have the mot romplet clwhlitili-mc- nt

of the Ijind to 1m? found In Wilming-
ton, and guarantee tUI o"ur work to Ixf done
In fint clu&i tyle,andrn reasonable t4!rms.

Knd In your cirders darlue f?io dtilt aea-s- on,

and have them-(3ceculiUiMh- io?tpcrt.uble prices. ,

Wanted:."
Y A COMPANY f WHO PliOPOoE TO,

stabhsh a manafactorr taereon. wclt-tWhi- r.

ed cyi'rt htcda. Partita whotaay fcave sotj
lands to dipoo of are requfeeted to mvituncieate, with me at Waleb.roor by letter with
Mr. Josh T. Jarse, at Wllns!lgVwi to peri .

rnll pmcnLixs as to exact loeny-f- i of Uo. ,
TsnEst- -r ot arres. probable ylcM or rtmber t
the acre an--i kweel rVre. rret be. nude
kno-- r. f ,JOHX T. PATIUCK,ttat IvtnVraUaa A real, '' 'Pl 11' - 'ImW., " '

6L44 i 0 w

A T MON ACirS, Kb SECOND STRZET.tc--
twr-c-a Market nfl Prlsiy. I.a?van 4 a
Uc-ae-

n'a gol of every deaclpiiou, any color.Also, cl4aclng, aeoariajao'ibiciiitnz, cnti.me a pair of roar old KM GioTea;
tJovJU-t- l , -

KUHOKS.
Ofuimcs when Even Kcjktlot fl.ir

Floats from the crest ofdistant woods.aou over mooriina waste and craja wearyroiceJcss sorrow bro'li ;
Around tuc hovj- - u and fro
Tbo ghosts of Blinds hoard long ago.
And ollcn ruitlst the rush of wheels.

Of passing and repassing feet.
When half a headlong city rcch

Tnumpbsnt down the noontide
street.

Above the t umult ff the throngs
I heir again the same old songs.

Itest and Unrest 'tis strange that ye.
Who lie SDait AS iMiIt frr.in rw.l.

Shculdsway with one strong sover- -

Tho secret issues fif the sonl :
Strange that ye Loth should hold the

Keys
Of prisoned tcudcr mem or its.
It may be when the landscape's rim

Is red and slumbers round the West.
I ho sririt too grows still and dim.

And turns in half-unconscio- us qucit
to mose forgotten lullabies
Tha: whilom closed the infant's eyes.

And maybe, when the city mart
Roars with fullest, loaded tide.

The spirit loses helm and chart,
And on an in3tant, terrified,

lias lied across the space of years
To notes that banished childhood's

fears.

We know not but 'tis sweet to know
Head hours still haunt the living day.

And sweet to hope that, when the slow
Sure mesfaje beckons us away,

fhe past may fend some tunelul breath
To echo round tho bed of death.

Chambers' Journal.

A .Monster Dretljrcr,
A monster dredger is at work on the

Cape Cod Ship Canal. The dredger
was excavating, during an inspection.
about COO cubie yard3 per hour, its full
capacity being 20.000 cubic yards per
day. 1 he deposit by tne lorce of the
nitration is earned some 800 feet from
the point of excavation, formiug by its
dis ribution an additional embankment
to tho width of 100 feet. The dredger,
it is said, is the largest in the world,
sod can do the work of from 175 to 200
men. By tho new survey and other
changes proposed, the work will require
at least four years lor its completion, at
an estimated expense of $1,000,000 per
mile I be channel will be eight miles
long, 210 feet wide, and deep enough to
float the largest vessels. Under the
proposed hango of location, the en
trance at'Iiuzzard's Bav will bo between
Masbce and Tobey's Island instead of
Aganam Point. Over $400,000 have
been expended in deposits for prospec-
tive damages, the payment for right of
way and expenses lor labor and mater
ial. The working ol tho dredger was
satisfactory.

Great Trco Plantations.
The London II orld says: The Sea--

Ccld estates com priso 100.000 acres'in
Inverncsshire. 50.000 acres in Us nil
shire and 97,000 acres in Morayshire,
tho rental amounting to abont JL5.000
a scar. Castlo (irant, in Slrahspey, is
the old seat of the family, and around
it are some of tho best grouso moors in
the Highlands. Cullen House, Banff
shire, the favorite residence of Lady
Sealield, is a very pleasant place, and
close to tho sea. Balmacaan, in Glen
Urquhart, is a large. shooting lodge, and
lie amid ap excellent deer forest, which
is let to Sir Henry Allsopp, who has
sub'et it to Mr. (Bradley-Marti- n, of
icw lork. lulchan and Advie, the
well-know- n shooters ot Mr. Bass, arc
on tho Scatield property, and so are the
noted forests ol Abernctby and Kin-veachi- c,

let respectively to Lady Stam-
ford and to Sir (Jrevilfo Smyth.

Tho encumbrances on the SeaQeld
estate amount to nsarly JL600.000. but
the Strathspey woods wili. in tho course
of a lew years, enormously increase the
income. It was estimated recently that
in thirty years they will realize 50,000
a year, not merely for one year, but
regularly year alter your. There are a
hundred squaro miles under timber in
the district, on the estates ol Lady Sea-
lield and the Dukcof Richmond, prin-
cipally thu lorinciv The grandfather of
the late Karl commenced planting about
ir20, and since IBoj the work has been
done iu a thoroughly systematic man-
ner. In two plantings near Cur Bridge
there ur 33.00O,CCO trees on 25 0O0
acres. The irces arc principlly larches,
spruce and firs; but 150 varieties are
grown on the estate?, and there are
large nurseries near Abcrntthy. Over
2 0 persons are employed in tho forests,
which are well worth a visit from any
one interested in tho subject.

Tho Ilaudy IIoitscviic.
A new way of decorating doorways

has come into fashion. The door is
taken away, and in its place a dainty
poriiere curtain Is put up on a rod. The
curtain is tuado ol some gauze-lik- e ma-
terial, and may cost considerable or lit
tie. Over the door is placed a Japan-
ese fan in col rs to harmonize with the
furnishings ol tho room. The fan is
opened to a half cire'e. and is suQicient-l-y

large to ext nd across the top ot the
door. Fans that have becouiw broken
and arc otherwise unlit for use may be
made ornamental in this way Two
smaller fans placed over the door in
two half circle, with a third one in the
contru above theai, will- - give a very
prrtty effect.

Small pictures are now hung by a
single cord, wnich comes from the cen-
tre, while larger ones arc hung with
two cjrds passing straight up and fas.
encd to two. nail that are the fame dis
tar.ee apart as tho picture is wide. The
cord is composed ot crimson or old gold
s:Ik. but otttn invisible wire is used in
preference.

An old-fashion- ed litt!o wooden rocker
that had sen hard service f r a cire
or more years. ws recently converted
into a tu-s- t fasLionabl piece of furni-
ture by a voung Brooklyn lady. The
rocker had a stiff back with plain bars.
Ttre young lady first painted it black
and then app.ied a coat of varnisa.
which made it look like ebony. She
then padded the e&l and covered the pad
ding with a piece ofunblcacbed muslin.
Lacking it dawn neatly. A pretty cush-
ion was made out of craxy patch work
and fastened by olive and crimson satin
ribbons, while a large bow ot the latter
was fastened to one comer ol the back.

LARGE SUPPLY
OF

SPKINGFIELD HAMS I

JCST RECEIVED.

These HAMS are the FINEST sold In WT.-mlngto- n,

and CANNOT BK KXCKLED.

-- AND-

of every vailety and of tbc BEST QUALITY

received fresh every week.

P. L. B RID GEES & CO.

10 North Front St.
may 26

( BEFORE V-- AND AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YGU8G OR OLD,
ar siiiTerinj from Nirvous DEMLiTr,WliO Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force ano

Vigor, Wasting VVeakke?sss, and all those diseases
of a Personal Natvrs resulting from Abi sks and
Othfr Causes. Succtly relief and complete

of Health, V iaou and Maskood GUarastec
The grandest discovery of tho Nineteenth Ontury.
iend at oace for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BLT Cu,, KASSKALL,

bov 27 lyeod&w t th s

Weaiftoooslen
g?T Whose debility, exhanated

-- i F- -. powers, premature dcc:iy

si ' a excesses, error of yonth. etc,
will find a crfect and lasting
restoration to robust healthand vigorous inunhood inTHMARSTpN BOLUS,
rteituer stomach orutrpinrr nor
tnstrnmente. This treatment ofNervnm Debility and

successful becanea baeed on perfect diapnosia,
new and direct methods and absolnte thor
Ofixhness. Full information and Treatiso free.
Addresa Consulting Physician of
MARST0M REMEDY CO., 4G V.Kih SL, KcwYork.
dov w th

raTt
1

M.r
:..F.J5iM.!
msm a it ant- illmm

A firmrim TrrfH-itTo- n fir OH9 OT tDV
fcoostnotd and ccoc?.fid ipc-eialli- in the V.8
f now retired) for the ca.--f, cf STtn-vou- m Ste.MJ.iiV4
Wjomt Ilia m ii atxi. s d tiecay. Benl
loplain BealeieaYuiop-i-.ji- -- ivrucstscaa nilU

Address D3. WAni? C O., Mo-- '

ANAKESlS" civea instant
elief, and is .an ivfalible

fuini! is vx cure ror riles. nice si.
!H Mr.W.1 at druggists, or eent pre- -

naid liv mail. Samtiln frM.
jAd, "Anakesis" Maters,

Box- - 21lo, Now York,
ot cmsea of Kerrawi Debility, men.

ad physical weakness, lustFREE: prostration, the results of Indiscretion
or sot cautd.eored by N ER VITA.

Btrons faith that It will ear every ease prompts iue to send to
any sufferer a trial package
on receipt of IS cents forFOR TRIALposiaa,t. us. a. u. uux,
box 843, macaco, uu.

nov 27 veod&w t th s

pniMORPHINE HABIT
ft fl DvQnlBcey

any one ean care hiaaaeir qnlekiy sad painlessly. Pur teatimo-Qlidsan- d

endorsements from eminent medical men JtccMreaaiu iu aasa, A.B., JB.D., 1C0 1'siloa it.x Sew York thi.

J. L."WINNER,
Y'ATCII1IAKEK JEWELLER,

W Chronometers. Fine Watches
ana Jewelry repaired an-- J warranted.

uppoeite .New ilartet. Front St. men 22

W. & JS. S. LATIMER,
Attornevs-at-La- wl

OIScc 3. E. Cor. Princess and.Water Ft.-?-
,

jan 7

PTJRCELL HOUSE,
U liDHU NEW MAJS'AGKMENX,

WILMINGTON, .

B. 1. PltRRT, I'roiilitor.
Late troprictoT At'aafc Ilov-- L vvr-:i.- -

tl 't .rv inir.. r-- m - au to f :..0
Ier tUy.

Keep Cool ! Keep Cool !

lot or t ok waterANOTiirnrviceired. lej Cretm Freezers
toat trive fatlaauioa. Hetrlrirsiots upon ne '
ou"l to be tbe bct- - AWb j autxiu X)K

SfOVE. such as tbe "Golden Harvest" &nd
others we have that are coolir g to the ccok's
tjwper.

PAEKER A TAT LOR
PirRE WHITE OIU mar 21"CLOSING OUT.

DBIVE IS BALGIINS. LADIESgIG
bLtPPERS selling cbeip. We are epilog out

tts of Ldiea' Strap Clippers and SindaU at

tl and fl- - pti pair. Good ralne in tb

goods.

Geo. B. Prcncli & Sons,
ICS NOCTH FROST STREET,

may ss ,

CURES
RheumatismfHcura!giafSciaUca,

irtj-J- - BacUdit. Headache. Tocthache.

MlrU. IsrsJl. 'r lilte...... mfl aoBtLf Bal.S A JO aCW.

TUT I IKKti A. V T. LEit CO'.
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STRUGGLE WITH A SHIRT.

TT.rtel'-n-Irc- J arid sixty-fiv- e tirncs each
year every nolher's son of cs has a strug-g'.- ?

rt:;r ii.to Ms shirt.
Ifa shirt i worth gcttics into, if it is strong

i-- 1 well hmiJc. sure net to rip or tear,
; effect linn;, then there is some compel.-vitio- n

fvrs;rn!ing so much of our exist-

ence in such a struggle You may wrestle
uh the Diamond, but with its everlastin-

gly attachment and reinforced bosom, you
w ill come out head fint every time, covered

uh glory and w ilh the best shirt i n the land.

WAMSUTT 2100 LINEN.

l"MlLaliAlifal J W T i
. r - r

If ytr t'ri'er nt t lrp is, r.d his d !te
I j IUa.'!'4.L" r ; , w!e nviauLtCturcrs, lUtli--

apt Il!33S I cd irm

Capital Prize $150,000.
Wt dokrtlty certify tkat nperrtsc the

mrranemenU for mil MtmlXly uf ixvU
.Urn -- f iMwiui c ITU LouUfcawa &ate Zxrt
frry CewjMBqr, i4i. perte manayt and con-
trol tW Xr0wf IMewuelvtf. and tta U
innt art &x4iti rU4 iWm.ify, faint u. and
in food fmlX toward mu parUes. and tc amXAot
M U CVNir to tu Clu ccriiJlcaSt, icUh fac
mmU of our Mtgnalnrt attached, in tU advtr

Commissioners.
J prKECKUKSTHI ATTRACTION

OVER HALF MILLION IMSTRIRLTr.tl

wmw siateTotieev company
.

lr.orvoni'i a for i' years lr tVo lire- -

b'jscrt frr n I ChMrtUl pur

rMrT fmt of ti.V,GO0 ha tlani lxa
lie.L
V.j aa OTcnrhelaitnx populaa tola lis fran

wam ma te arrt of the present Sutc
totutltuiiotk atortca December 2I. A. I)., S79.

IlS GllXD St50UKniD ORAWI5M wrll!
lAke pU- - monthly. It merer tealea or post-r'4- .

Look at th following DUtrtbullon:
lOth Gran. I Monthly

AM TIIK
KtTKJiORMXaST StMI AKXCAL lUW!NO,
--U tho Ara4my of Hal, New Orleans,

Tuear. Jane 11. lM.
l"n Ur the inMnal nuerrUlon acI manage

rocot of
Wn. T. CKAUREU AK1. of lxulUna, an.l
ia. JLT.AL A. KAKL.Y. of Vlrsltla.

Capital Prize $150,000.
Notvc TlckeU am Tin lk!Ur only.
Ilalvcj, fa. ttm.. t- - Tenth t.

usr ur i kucj.
i CirtTiL Tkixc or iatVo...!V.tw

U!id Pxucur ao.-oo.- .. w,r.
1 ai?co I'kizc r t,tt... 2o,xn

Laa.iK 'HiiU4ir U.uw... 2i.ori
Ikizk or 3

?l''JMor I.cixj... '.o.aTj
, s:.. n.ww
'o " irt... avor
- CIO... o

!."' - ... 5O.000

arrsoxiKaTtux rsizc.
J ArproInt!on lrtte of .tVl J ioa.... la.ux)
t Ti.... 7.1 0

'
Trite ataouaUn to...... f

Arp!VUoa form to eluba ahouH be osavl

f'T Votaoxof th Compaay ta New Or- -

wia
for farther teformaKoa. write clrxrlf, Ittr-ful- l

a.S.irr&. Maka P. O. M-w- y kt-'jrb- e

an.1 ai1rea Iaterc-- 1 IiteratoMiWoRlANS NATIONAL. IlaNK.
Nrr osxA!f. La

POSTAL NO! C3 aad onnry Utliera by
Mall or KrpTTM (all ivdi of fa anJ upward

Kiprea at our czpenao) to
U. A. UAUPHIN,

. New orleaa, L.- M. A. DACPltlN.
J7 Serenta SC. Waahjajrtoti. D. Cnny U wortt 4a w

Water Coolers
rtHT CUKAP AT .

1
GILES UUKCIIISOVd.

EUJD Uorchlaoa Stock.


